classified advertising

Classified Advertising in The Tech:
$5.00 per insertion for each 35 words or less. Must be prepaid.

Classified advertising in The Tech: W20-483 or PO Box 29, MIT Branch, Cambridge, MA 02139.

Need Extra Money? Ask me about selling Avon. Set your own hours. Earn up to 50% of your sales. No minimum order. $5.00 will get you started. Call Sharon, 632-0533.


Opening for programming/analysis of digital images in the Department of Radiology, Harvard School of Public Health. Minimum 10 hours/week, at $8-9/hour depending on experience. Call William Hanson 732-0665.

Assistant Managers, Salespeople, General Help. 40 hours, plus 15% hours/week in a new local branch of National Co. Eight positions immediately available immediately, no experience. Flexible hours. 617) 396-8208.

GRATEFUL DEAD TICKETS
Mr. Flying Eyeballs and Dancing Skeletons needs tickets for 4/2-4/3 and 4/4 Boston, Worcester Center Shows!!! What a long strange trip it's been!!! Call Mr. Garcia at 782-1430.

Do you need to talk to an attorney? Consultations for real estate, business and consumer law, contacts, employment, personal injury, automobile accidents, divorce and civil or criminal litigation. Offices convenient to MBTA in Government Center in Boston. Call Attorney Esther J. Horwich, MIT '77 at 523-1150.

The Tech Subscription Rates: $14 per year (3rd class mail: $26 two years); $36 one year 1st class mail ($67 two years); $80 one year foreign. The Tech, W20-483 or PO Box 29, MIT Branch, Cambridge, MA 02139. Prepayment required.

March of Dimes Preventing Birth Defects

by Kevin Burns

The US JAZZ MUSICIANS PLAY WHAT WE FEEL.

WHAT'S HE PLAYING?

SOUNDS LIKE "INDIGESTION."

By Kevin Burns

Make it better if you can.

GRUMMAN